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prominent Mon and Womon Will

Speak at Initial Coro-mon- y

Tonight

S GIFT FROM A MEMBER

The new "cnfftcrln of' tlio Ynnns

Women's Christian Ansoelntlon of
B820 Oprmnntowu (ivrnue.

will lie oppnrd tonight with n dinner

for nevrntr-fiv- c Riients. Mrn. Willlnm

Ij. McLean, honorary president of the
hoard, will he the hostess, nnd a group

of prominent men nnd women will speak

on the cenernl topic "inc xoung

WomenH Christian Asoclatlon In Our
Community."

Addresses will bo mado by Colonel
Sheldon Totter, Mm. J. WHIN Martin,
Ernest X. Tustin, Congressman George
P. Dnrrow. Franklin Spcnecr Rdmonds
nnd Mrs. II. H. I'rentlss Nlrholls. The
invocation will he prouounccil by the
Kcv. Dr. William Iletter Jennings, of
the Presbyterian Church of German-tow-

The cafeteria Is tlio gift of a member
of the Young Women's Chrlstlnn As-

sociation of Gcrmnntown, who has
planned to make the enterprise n factor
In the Hfo of the community. Men arc
especially welcome, nnd one, feature of
the cafeteria Is n smoking nnd rest
room for men.

The cafeteria opens to the public to-

morrow nt 11 o'clock, when the first
luncheon will be served. The hours for
afternoon ten will bo from 3 until 5
o'clock, nnd dinner will be served from
C ilntll 8 p'clock.

All the Items on the menu are mod-

erate priced, and the meals present the
choice of two kinds o' meat nnd two or
three kinds of vcgetaMcs.

The dining room seats BOO. The
cafeteria, which extends across the cn.-tir- o

fourth floor of the building, Is di-

vided into smaller rooms. One of them
Is a special scrvlco room, whero patrons
can be served. Another is a rest room
for ladles.

Mis Carolyn Hill is director of the
cafeteria, and her assistant Is MNs
Marguerite Turner. Hotli nre graduates
of the Boston Domestic School.

C. pTrAY LEAVES $95,000

Will of Sign Company Head and
Othera Probatid

C'hesiec P. Hay, nn otficcr of the
Tenn Reduction Co. nnd president of
the Brilliant Sign Co.. who died Sep-

tember 23. left nn rotate valued nt
$03,000. bequeathed to his wife nnd
three sons.

The will of Frank Ilendley. 110
Willow Grove nveuue, also, probated
terlnv. disposed of nn estate valued nt
$10,500.

Inventories of the following estates
were filed :

Jacob Michel. Jr.. SUM .850.30: Wil-
liam Scherger, .$0180.57: Charlei J.
Itane. ?23.00."i.n0; David I.angsdorf.
$14,008.32: Kninuel O. Armstrong,
$0132.03; Annn T. Smith. Slfi.2im.07.
and August Koenig, ?4 . 722.53.
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Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 4:50
, Chimes at Noon .
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WANAMAKER'S

Fresh new blouses of white voilo are In various pretty styles and
some have organdie collars.

at
The ctripes arc in various color till dark and well

blended and the blouses are in a simple tailored stylo, with a con-
vertible collar, that will look well with the new Autumn suits,

(Mnrkrt)

A of

Women, who the subtle color found in
English sports clothes, will like these skirts. They are of rough,
sporting materials in four with indefinite or
stripes misty blue, dull green, heather a soft nnd lovely

of tan and blue. The skirts are quite simple, arc
under a belt and finished with two patch pockets. They're smart in
every

(Market)

Is
in

And, they are worth her interest! serge and
wool jersey arc in better and weaves (In the case of jersey,
does one say than former years and a woman is sure of
getting splendid value for her money.

at
Various braided models are in the best colors of the season: brown',

reindeer, navy and taupe.

at to
A softor touch is given by the satin vestees and, on some dresses,

piping. Braid and in silk or wool arc
used beading.

At dresses in the youthful, mode arc
trimmed

ij SlftJiO serge dresses with pleated skirts nre finished with
bands ofroaid on the bodices.

for at and
Ruffles, beads, silk net overskirts oh, many things

that will appeal to young girls and young women I The satin is good
quality ana the dresses arc nicely made.

AN
or

One, Two or Three of a Kind
Shops that make a of would charge twice

as much, or more, for these dresses. Fine
serges and tricotines arc used, tailoring and handsome

beads, . ieautiful braid or colored silk. etc.
$25, $35 to $72.

(Marktf)

In

i&Jtr (J y

(Mnrket)

at
The are of soft cotton and

are in pretty so that they might
be used as

(Cmtrnl)

at
There are four models of plain pink

coutil or pink and they take
care of slight to

(Central)

Cotton 50c a pair.
Black, white and navy.

Silk $1.10 a pair.
Black, white and cordovan but
good ones.

Fine Silk $2 a
pair. Black, white, Russian calf, African
brown and navy; they have mercerized cotton
tops. ,

(Central)

WANAMAKER'S

Ready Tomorrow With a Sweeping and Immediate Sale of All
Our Men's and Boys9 Suits and Overcoats in the Down Stairs Store

1000 New Voile
Blouses $1.15

embroidered

Striped Messaline Blouses $5.50
combinations

Little Lot

Unusual Sports Skirts
at $5.75

appreciate combinations

colorings, ovcrplalds
brownand

combination gathered

particular,

Miss Autumn Very Much
Interested,

New Tailored Frocks for
Street Wear

certainly, Tricotinc,
qualities

"knits"?)

Wool Jersey Dresses, Special $16

Navy Tricotine Dresses $16, $18 $25
contrasting-color- , embroidery,

effcctlvolyfalso
S13.25-jftricoti- nc straight-lin- e

witMirnid.

Satin Young Girls, $12 $16
embroidery,

OPPORTUNITY:
Handsome Serge Tricotine Dresses

specialty individuality
well-tailore- d, distinctive

exquisite
trimmings embroidery,

New Winter Coats
Their Soft Loveliness

ill

Plaid Blankets
Special $6.66

66x80 inches
blankets

plaids,
comfortables.

1000 Corsets, Special $1.90

figured poplin,
medium figures.

Special Hosiery for
Women

Stockings,

FulUfaahioncd Stockings,
"seconds,"

Stockings,

DOWN STORE WEATHER

Nearly $100,000 Worth to Be Sold at Once for 25 Per Cent Less

The Wanamaker Down Stairs Store stock of men's and boys' clothing is one of the best in the
city.

For excellence in fashion and fabric, these new suits and overcoats are unsurpassed anywhere

in Philadelphia at anywhere near the regular prices.

And this sale has the extraordinary advantage that every garment in it is all-woo- l.

Every overcoat, every suit, every pair of trousers is good, durable all-woo- l, safe sound

for Winter wear.
Now this whole stock comes down in price 25 per cent.

It is an opportunity, a great opportunity; it goes ahead of anything else that has been done

in Philadelphia in the direction of actually bringing about lower prices to the people.

Here are the prices, but it will pay to be bright and early tomorrow morning, for even
$JL00,000 worth of stock will not last long under the pressure of such a demand as there will be for
this clothing.

Men's All -- Wool Suits
and Overcoats

Men's good, sound Winter overcoats, at 25 per
cent less, will be marked $22.15, .$27.40, $31.90 and
$34.90.

Men's Winter suits in cheviots, cassimeres and
worsteds, at 25 per cent less, will be marked $25.80,
$26.25, $28.15 and upward to $40.15.

Men's serge and cheviot suits, with two pair
of trousers, at 25 per cent less, will- - be marked
$28.50.

Men's odd trousers, in good all-wo- ol suiting
patterns, at 25 per cent less, will be marked $5.80,
$7.30, $7.90 and $9.

fill every corner of the Down
Stairs Coat Store. Every sort of
warm and pretty Winter coat has
been gathered here; coats for
sports wear, coats for ovcry day,

usage, coats for mati-
nees and teas and evenings.

Materials and colorings are soft
and many of the coats are
trimmed with fur collars and,
sometimes, cuffs. Others nre plain,
for women who have their owrj
furs to wear.

Prices start as low as $20, for
a serviceable, full-leng- th coat that
will give you much satisfaction
and comfort. Between $20 and
$89 there arc literally hundreds
of coats, capes and wraps for your
choosing.

The coat that is sketched on
the left is of tinseltone in be-

coming shades of blue, reindeer
and brown. It is lined

with figured silk and is $45.
The other is a suedene coat

in taupe, brown and Nnnkin blue.
It, also, is hoftly lined with silk
and shows a touch of silk em-
broidery on the back. $59.

They are the fashionable gloves of the season,
mado of beautifully soft skins. Many glove makers
have told us that they arc the best value they have
seen around, which makes us even more proud of
them.

a Pair
One-clas- style cloves, outseam sewn with plain

needle-stitche- d back3, nro in tan, brown, coffee and
beaver, and pique sewn style are in tan and coltcc.

At $3 a pair, slip-o- n enpeskin gloves with 4 Vi -- inch
cuffs are in tan. brown nnd beaver with two-ton- e

silk embroidered backs.
At $5 a pair, ten-butto- n length tan nnd beaver

gloves have two-ton- e silk embroidered bncks.
At $6 a pair, twelve-butto- n length tan and navy

blue gloves (it has been very difficult to get navy
blue) have backs.

(Ontml)

is something that almost every woman loves, and this

Real Filet
will be a pretty touch on any dress, especially the
simple dark silk or cloth dresses of Autumn.

Collars In roll shapes, in several pretty patterns,
are $1.50 and go to $'4.25 for a square-cu- t collar.

Sets ( collar and cuffs) are S4.75 for roll collar
style, and $5.75 for one with a squnre collar.

of
50-inc- h Velour at $2.75

Yes, it is great value and people arc appreciating
t, buying yards and yards for upholstering and for
draperies and scarfs.

It is in rose, mulberry, dark red, two shades of
blue, two of brown and a good green.

Curtain Scrim at 25c a Yard
All-ov- er figured scrim in pretty colors and plain

white, cream and ecru bordered scrim are both
36 inches wide. Neat curtains for bedrooms, living
rooms, kitchens any room in the house can be
made at little cost.

(Central)

58c a Yard
Pink, blue or white.
Of soft, lustrous satin or taffeta, they are in a

number of pretty patterns.
They are equally nico for sashes, and are about

4 Inches wide.
(Centrnl)

for
There have been so many mothers requesting

these warm little night drawers that we were glad
to get them in.

They nre of soft pink or bluo striped flanncllet.
with or without feet, in 2 to 12 year sizes. $1.45
to SI. 75.

i'lain white flannellct in tho same style, and
snmo sizes, $1.00. (Central)

(Central)

almost unlimited.

7.6x9
now $31.50
now $41.50

Axminster now
Axminster rugs,-no- $11.50

Trtr .. . n ii mi i li mil

And Fine
Shop)

Boys' (sizes 7 to 15
years), at 25 cent less, will be
marked at $9.55.

Cheviot suits, 8 to 18 year sizes, at
25 per cent less, will be marked at
$10.35 and $14.

Cheviot suits, with two pair of
sizes 8 to 18 years, at

25 cent less, will be marked at
$13.15, $14.65 to $21.55.

suits, 10 to 18
years, at 25 cent less, will be
marked $16.90.

Blue serge suits, sizes 7 to 18 years,
at 25 cent less, will be marked at
$13.15.

((lallrr.v, MHrkrt)

'4

Boys'

Gray

up)

Brand-Ne- w It's There Are Plenty of
Gloves for

Special, $2.25

Neckwear

"Great Value, That Velour
Yours"

Brocaded .Hair Ribbons
Special,

Cozy Sleeping Garments
Little Folks

STAIRS

Real Lace

All These Things for Boys
corduroy

knickerbockers,

Cassimere

mackinaws,

Overcoats,

chinchilla overcoats,
youngsters

knickerbockers,

Corduroy knickers,
imagine

Autumn Good Shoes
Women in This Wonderful Sale!

When a comes this, at the beginning of the
season, with the people want, marked at savings,

to the quantity enough to many
people to take advantage of it! hardly limit to the

do.
Children Hardest Shoes

We Marked Them a Lot Good Shoes, $2.90
Sturdy leather with serviceable, welted soles

form the bulk of but there for "best,"
Women's Shoes at $3.90 $5.25

of it, at the beginnin g of the season lace
in most of the fashionable leathers and with various styles of heels,

at prices!
heavy Oxfords are in the at

Boys' Shoes at $3.90
In The Juvenile Market Street, Gallery

in sizes 1 to 6 tan in sizes 10 to
13V2. Fine choosing!

$15,498 Worth of Axminster and Velvet
Rugs Sale Tomorrow

at $10,305
We frankly think this the biggest opportunity we have ever

been able to offer in the Down Stairs Rug Store, and we are
of every rug in the sale its quality, its pattern, its coloring and
its price. The rugs are right, the opportunity is a live one and the
savings are sound.

There is a flat of a third and a little
The rugs are in the most desirable taken from the

Chinese, Persian and various Orientals, also some of the
standard conventional designs. All are this season. There is
a wide range of colorings, including some of the more unusual, that
aro beautiful, and altogether the opportunity of selection is

Feet
Velvet rugs,
Velvet rugs,

rugs, $35

suits

sizes

So

8.3x10.6
Velvet now $40
Velvet rugs, now $15.50
Velvet now $53.25
Axminster rugs, now $48.25
Axminster now $53.25
Axminster rugs, $55

9x12 Feet
Velvet rugs, now $46.50, $50, and $63.25.

(In the Juvenile

per

per

per

per

rugs, ttlthh.

xsiBIHPs&lffl

Unsettled

mitt "$

and

all-wo- ol

sizes 8 to 18 years, at 25 per cent less,
will be marked $10.35.

and what fine, snug, all-wo- ol

they are, will fit boys of
8 to 16 years. 25 per cent less they
will be marked $13.75, $16.90 to $18.75.

for
3 to 10 years, at 25

cent less, will be marked $9.55.
Blue serge sizes 7

to 18 years, at 25 per cent less, will be
marked

sizes 7 to 18
years (you can how fast these
will be picked at 25 per cent less,
will be marked at $2.15.

sale along like
shoes that real it

is good know is large allow
There is a good

it can
Are on

of
black shoes

them, are some shoes
and

Think high shoes

etc., these
Some sale $5.25.

(Clirolnut)

Shop,
Black shoes are and shoes

on

proud

reduction more.
patterns

new

unusually

Feet
rugs,

rugs,

now

$56.50

overcoats

of per

$3.20.

(OBlIrr.v. Market)

i s ii

Jl--J - r&i.
Axminster rugs, now $38.25, $43.25, $46.50, $51.50, $56.50, $61.50 and $63.25

(Che.tnut)
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